
The Clubhouse is an apartment community located near the University of 
Louisville, downtown Louisville, and NuLu. The Clubhouse offers 1-bedroom, 
2-bedroom, 3-bedroom, and 4-bedroom apartments. Features include private 
bedrooms and bathrooms, all-inclusive utilities, full-size washer and dryer, 
granite countertops, plus much more! 

Commute: 10–12 minutes | Cost: $545-1295

502-842-4801 | Clubhouseapts.com

Located steps from the University of Louisville, The Marshall is one of the 
newest student communities in Louisville, KY. Enjoy a spacious, brand-new 
apartment designed with you in mind. Offering a complete lifestyle, including a 
terrace-level pool, unrivaled views, indoor and outdoor fitness center, a state-of-
the-art business center, on-site retail, and more.

Commute: 5–10 minutes | Cost: $465-1131

502-782-6606 | Themarshalllouisville.com

UOFL 
OFF-CAMPUS 

HOUSING
offcampushousing.louisville.edu | info@offcampuspartners.com | 877.895.1234

THE CLUBHOUSE APARTMENTS
2330 Crittenden Dr, Louisville, KY 40217

THE MARSHALL
2400 S 4th St, Louisville, KY 40208

University of Louisville Affiliated
Graduate & Professional Student Housing

Inside our short-term lease apartments, you will find a fully equipped kitchen 
with granite countertops and an electric range, a refrigerator, and a dishwasher 
that make cooking and cleaning easier than ever. Our pet-friendly South 
Louisville apartments for rent have got you covered. The apartment complex 
has a community clubroom, a coffee lounge, a workspace, a walking/running 
track, and their very own on-site dog park. Our community also provides 
thoughtful services like a 24-hour laundry center and emergency maintenance 
to ensure your needs are always met.

Commute: 20 minute walk | Cost: 1BR $895-1495 | $0 Deposit | No Co-signer

(502) 637-5265 | Crestviewatlouisville.com/ 

CRESTVIEW AT LOUISVILLE APARTMENTS
2207 James Pirtle Ct, Louisville, KY 40217



Apartment, home rental, and home purchasing location assistance based on 
your needs, including furniture, electronic, and houseware rentals.

502-499-2779 | Cort.com/relocation/destination-services

offcampushousing.louisville.edu | info@offcampuspartners.com | 877.895.1234

RELOCATION SERVICES & GUIDES:  
CORT RELOCATION SERVICES

Floor plans designed with you in mind. Features studio, 1, 2, 3, and 4-bedroom 
apartments with a state-of-the-art fitness center, swimming pool, group study 
rooms, and a walkway to the University of Louisville.

Commute: 6–10 minutes | Cost: $639 and up

502-636-1688 | Theprovincelouisville.com

THE PROVINCE
600 Ruggles Place, Louisville, KY 40208

The Retreat at Louisville offers furnished 2 to 6-bedroom cottage-style 
apartments, walk-in closets, fully equipped kitchens, and in-unit washers  
and dryers.

Commute: 6–10 minutes | Cost: $705-765

502-638-2605 | Retreatatlouisville.com

THE RETREAT LOUISVILLE
1000 Manor Park Dr, Louisville, KY 40208

Newly designed 1, 2, and 3-bedroom apartments feature high-end finishes like 
granite countertops, a full appliance package, and high speed internet are all 
located minutes from downtown Louisville. A private pedestrian bridge to the 
UofL campus, private parking deck, and controlled property access are just a 
few of the community amenities residents love.

Commute: 8–12 minutes | Cost: $585-1524

502-305-4998 | Trifectaapartments.com

TRIFECTA APARTMENTS
2501 S 4th St, Louisville, KY 40208

Yugo Louisville Nine has everything you need, from private study rooms on 
each floor to a spacious hammock garden and pool deck. Take a dip in the 
resort-style pool, break a sweat in the 24-hour fitness center/yoga and cycling 
studio, or gather friends around the grill and fire pit after a long day.

Commute: 5-8 minutes | Cost: $639-1000

502-632-3699 | Thenineatlouisville.com

THE NINE
1900 S Floyd St, Louisville, KY 40208


